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When look ing for clues into the cur rent state of your health, some times the answer could be star ing right at you—lit er ally. “The
eyes are not just the win dows to our soul. They can also tell us that something is going on in our body,” says Dr. Joanna Rodrig -
uezChan, sec tion chief of the Cornea and External Dis ease Sec tion, Depart ment of Oph thal mo logy of Makati Med ical Cen ter
(MakatiMed). “More often than not, the con di tion is not ser i ous and resolves on its own. Still, it is also good to see your doc tor
before it gets worse or leads to fur ther com plic a tions.”

Take watery eyes, for instance. While tears are neces sary because they keep your eyes lub ric ated and wash away dust and other tiny
particles, an uncon trol lable over �ow of tears mer its some look ing into. “We call it epi phora, or the over pro duc tion of tears,” Dr.
Rodrig uez-Chan explains. “The con di tion is due to a num ber of reas ons, ran ging from the benign to more com plex dia gnoses.
Again, if your watery eyes per sist, aren’t triggered by any thing in par tic u lar, and are accom pan ied by other symp toms, do have
them checked by your doc tor.”
Won der ing why your tears can’t stop �ow ing? Here are �ve likely causes:
Aller gies.
“Expos ure to harm less stim u lants like dust, pet dander, fumes, or pol len makes your body react: You sneeze, you cough, and your
eyes turn red, itchy, swollen, and watery,” says Dr. Rodrig uez-Chan. “Over-the-counter anti histam ines and eye drops usu ally
address watery eyes, as does avoid ing the stim u lant.”
Con junctiv itis.
“Oth er wise known as sore eyes and often asso ci ated with uncon trol lable tear ing, pus, and blurred vis ion, con junctiv itis is caused
by a bac teria or virus that is passed dur ing close con tact or by touch ing a con tam in ated sur face or object then touch ing your eyes,”
she says. “This con di tion takes about one to two weeks to heal and can be treated with pre scrip tion eye drops in case of pain. Always
wash or dis in fect your hands before touch ing your eyes.”
Blocked tear ducts.
In each of our eyes are tear ducts found in the inside corner. These ducts nat ur ally drain our tears across our eyes and down a duct
into our nose. “When the ducts become nar row or blocked, the tears accu mu late, caus ing an over �ow as well as other symp toms:
mucus, blurred vis ion, and even blood in your tears,” Dr. Rodrig uez-Chan points out. “Your doc tor can �ush the ducts with saline
and expand them with tiny tubes or bal loons. In other cases, sur gery is recom men ded to build a bet ter duct.”
Dry eyes.
When you do not pro duce enough tears or your tears do not have enough water, oil, and mucus in them that they can not lub ric ate
your eyes adequately enough, you have what is known as dry eyes syn drome. “Dry eye dis ease has a sting ing or scratchy sen sa tion
in the eyes,” says Dr. Rodrig uez-Chan. “It is also accom pan ied by other symp toms like red ness, a feel ing that you have something
in your eye, and sens it iv ity to light.” Iron ic ally, dry eyes res ult in watery eyes, which is how the body responds to irrit a tion.
Med ical con di tions.
Some times, watery eyes can be one of many symp toms of a more con cern ing con di tion. “Bell’s palsy, or the sud den weak ness of
facial muscles, is marked by such signs and symp toms as a droop ing of one side of your face, drool ing, head ache, a loss of taste,
and changes in the amount of tears or saliva you pro duce,” she explains. “Dry eyes can also be a mani fest a tion of Sjogren’s syn -
drome and other autoim mune dis eases. This par tic u lar autoim mune dis order attacks the glands in charge of your tears and saliva,
leav ing you with con stantly dry eyes and mouth.”
Also caused by sev eral factors (age, star ing at a com puter screen all day, chronic con tact lens use, expos ure to cer tain envir on -
mental con di tions such as wind or sun light, or tak ing cer tain med ic a tions), dry eyes are soothed with over-the-counter drops or
“arti � cial tears.”
While watery eyes are not exactly a reason to panic, it should not be taken lightly either, espe cially when it is accom pan ied by other
symp toms that inter fere with your daily life. “There is no harm in con sult ing your health prac ti tioner to rule out a con di tion or dis -
ease,” assures Dr. Rodrig uez-Chan. “Whatever is caus ing it, deal with it early to avoid com plic a tions.”
MakatiMed On-Call at +632.88888 999, email mmc@makatimed.net.ph, or visit www.makatimed.net.ph. Fol low @ Iam MakatiMed
on Face book and Twit ter.
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